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Above is pictured SGA in one of its regular meetings deciding one of the many issues set
before it. From left to right are: Jim Salvaggio, John iSabolchiek, Harry Scheidy, Joan lacurci,
Darilyn Clark, Bill Petruska, Joe Fulton, JoAnne Pretti, John Fazio, Mary Taroine, and
John Rosenstock. Absent when photo was taken were: Dick Powell, Sally Switaj, and Kay

Yencho.

Pa(3e:. Three

LAUGH A UTILE
, A sophomore couple atia south-
ern university had been dating
steadily. They’d had Coke dates,
coffee dates, even hamburger
dates, but nothing more elaborate
because the young man was on a
limited budget. Then one day the
girl happily reported to her moth-
er, “He’s taking me out to dinner
tonight—he sold a pint of blood
today for twenty dollars.”

The love-struck collegian was
trying to reason with his father.
“But, Dad,” he persisted, “don’t
you believe that two- can live as
cheaply as one?”

“Certainly,” growled Dad. “Right
now your mother and I are living
as cheaply as you.”

A mother recently reported that
her daughter was most unhappy-
at Texas University until she
joined a fraternity.

Traffic Rules
Re-emphasized
For Winter Term

In order to prevent traffic tie-
ups on the hill during inclement
weather the following traffic regu-
lations shall go into effect as of
now: PARKING OR STOPPING
in front of the SUB for any
length of time is forbidden and
shall constitute a traffic violation.
Loading or unloading of passen-
gers shall not be allowed on the
hill in front of the SUB or in the
faculty parking area.

Students who park in the upper
lot should unload passengers in
the circle in front of the Main
Building between the flagpole and
the entrance to the upper lot. Stu-
dents who park in the lower lot
should unload passengers in the
circle area bounded by the flag-
pole and the Main Building.

Fines received for traffic viola-
tions must be paid within one ac-
ademic day. Fines paid beyond
this time limit will be doubled.

Students walking up the hill will
please walk up on the left hand
side of the road, single file and
facing traffic. This holds true es-
pecially in bad weather when cars
have the tendency to slip on ice
and wet leaves.

S.G.A. Elections
To Be Held Soon

Elections will be held for Coun-
cil positions vacated by two mem-
bers transferring to the Main
Campus. All interested students
are required to have a typed peti-
tiin signed by ten Penn State str-
dents and handed to Bill Petruska
or Darilyn Clark. Elections will
be held during the second week of
the Winter Term.

DOYLE ELECTED
LC.G. PRESIDENT

T'-c first and second meetings
of the Highacres I.C.G. were held
recently, with these executive offi-
ces being filled by vote:

President—Dave Doyle
Vice-President—Jim Scarcella
Secretary—Essie Nemeth
Treasurer—Betsy Moore
A bill abolishing capital punish-

ment in Pennsylvania was pro-
posed by Miss Nemeth and ac-
cepted by the members. Also, ten-
tative plans were made concern-
ing the annual spring conference
to be held at the state capital,
Harrisburg.

Ham Operators
Organize Here

The newly formed Highacres
Amateur Radio Club held its initiel
meeting on October 24. Election of
officers was held with the results
as follows:

President—Dave Robarre
Vice-President—A 1 Zadiraka
Treasurer—Hank Schuett
Secretary and Public Relations

—Jim Nawracay.
A station has already been es-

tablished in the Memorial Building
and is operating on the air. The
equipment being used includes a
DX-1008-150 watt transmitter, an
HQ-100C receiver, and a Harvey
Wells receiver.

The future plans of the club call
for a possible full campus license,,
and instruction classes for the
international Morse Code and basic
radio theory will be given.

Belles Lettres
Sponsors Annual
Art Exhibition

The second annual art show
sponsored by Belles-Lettres Society
was held Wednesday, November
13, from 12 noon to 2 p.m. in the
lounge of the Student Union Build-
ing.

With the cooperation of the
Hazleton Art League, a variety of
paintings by local artists were
displayed. Among the artists were:
Albert Sarkas, Mrs. John Crater,
Mrs. Alice Wiltside, Herbert Aach,
John Barnes, Mrs. Alvin Baum,
Mrs. Cornelius Bogert, Rebecca
boyle, and Anthony Evangelista.

Mr. Evangelista was art com-
mentator for the display. Also
erhibiting were the Little Gallery
of Hazleton.

Members of the Art Show Com-
mittee were: Robert Haas, chair-
man; Kay Yencho, Gregg Smith,
Anthony Farole, Corolyn Egger,
and June Fiel. Professor Kafka is
the faculty advisor to the group.

Communications
Box Established

Student activities have not been
well attended during the past few
weeks. In order to help promote
more participation in student af-
fairs, a communication box has
been set up in the SUB conference
room. Any faculty member who
wishes to make an announcement,
should write down exactly what is
desired and place it in the box.
The only request made is that
every announcement be placed in
the box a week ahead of time to
insure due publicity. Also, every
announcement should be signed.

College life these days reflects
the changing times in various
ways. Take the case of the Penn
State student who recently ap-
peared at his college registration
office with a request to withdraw
from a class. Since only plausible
excuses are accepted, the registrar
asked why he wanted to withdraw
—then honored the request when
the student explained: “My moth-
er’s registered in that class.”

An ad from a student newspaper
of a large western university:
“For Sale—one 1949 black Pon-
tiac, straight-8. Extras include no
clutch, a dead battery, and five
parking tickets.”

Authentic Ivy Fashions

a*ty
A DISTINCTIVE SHOP FOR MEN
142 W. Broad St. Hazleton, Pa.

Amity Book Shop
564 Alter Street
Hazleton, Pa.

COLUMBIA
RECORD STORE
The Finest of Record

Selections In The Area
DOWNTOWN Hazleton

BOSTON
HARDWARE STORE
Dupon “Luxite” Paints

44 N. Wyoming St. Hazleton


